Examining Sec’s Report - February 2009-02-18.
Mooroolbark PC had their written C test at Ringwood on Tuesday 17th Feb. Mooroolbark will
have their practical riding day on 7th March.
Lilydale will have their written C test in March. Their practical test day is yet to be
confirmed.
If there are any riders from other clubs who missed some of their riding, (eg their horse was
lame, or rider had a broken arm, supps etc.), please let me know if they would like to
complete their practical riding in February or March.
We had two candidates sit for B written in December both were successful and are presently
preparing for their practical riding test.
We have a few candidates working on options for their K certificate. I know of one group
who wish to do the 40k ride in April. If there are any others who would like to join the 40K
ride for 2009 I would appreciate knowing as soon as possible. Please email me the names and
club of those wishing to join in.
Clare Lewin has said that prior to C tests; clubs must forward to me a sheet for each
candidate, signed by the club official who has been testing candidates or the DC, showing that
each candidate has fully completed preparation for the C test. The sheet is the same as the
front page in the green “C” Efficiency Test Candidate’s Checklist.
Dates for club information are as follows:
C Test Written Dates for 2009
Feb. Tues. 17th
March Tues. 24th
May Wed. 6th
June Wed. 3rd
July Tues. 14th
Aug. Tues. 11th
Sept. Tues. 8th
PCAV has two set dates on which candidates may sit for written K tests. These are:
1st Saturday in July
1st Saturday in December
North metro Zone has two set dates on which candidates may sit for practical K tests. These
are:
1st Saturday in April (2 nd Sat if 1st clashes with Easter)
1st Saturday in September.
Applications MUST be on official application forms and submitted to the Zone Examining
Secretary two months prior to these dates.
I can be contacted by phone or SMS on Mob 0413 392589
Phone 9873 2405
Please email me on diane.ken@optusnet.com.au
(not read daily)
Diane Baxter
NMZ ES

